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NOUSSPECTER

OF REVOLT AD

Reds Can't Overthrow U. S.(

tion of Mine Workers
Proves

Ao- -

MASSES OF LABOR LOYAL

CLINTON V. filMtKKT
Staff Correiiomlcnf nf Hie i:fnlnt Public

l.rilRpr

Washington, N'oi. 11. President
WIIhoii will firrtbnltly liitcivpno per- -

ponally in tin1 run strike .situations'
with ti'lcRinms to Lewis, of the ininei
workciH. and to Hiouster, of (lie oier- -

ntoi- -, offerinj; mrdliitinn mid nrliltin
tion. The telegram (n Mr. Lewis will
profoab'y ionise him for hi ironiit
obedienee to the order. of the court.

Out of the President's netion it is
peeled that peace will come, for the
obedienee of the eourt order lv the
lnine leader indicates disposition to
compromise.

The behavior of the miners should do
much to dispose of the fear of revolu
tion When this oal strike was nin
injr oilmen in authority bete whispered,
that the purpose of the miners was to
brine about revolution in this omi
trj It was described as strike against
the sovcrninent.

Theie are some radhals in tlie ranks
of the Tinted Mine Woikers and those
ladlenls have in some measure forcisl
the hand of Lewis, the mine workers'
leader en isuk him to make etraa
Kiml demands and be more umompro- -

liusiim llian oidiunril. duiiiiK iH'Riitiu
tions he radical sentiment com
pel led l.i wis to sliow fit fiont

Involution Not reared
Kilt the truth is thai there lias been

do sign of tcvolutionan intentions in
the strike It was conducted with ex-

ceptional icjjanl for order, and evolu-
tion which cnlnil) nbes couit older
is not d.indi'rous evolution

Moreover, if the i.idirnk were strung
in the mine workers' union Mr. I.ewi
would lime had his dioiee of cidti't to
jail or losing lii Icadersliio. Itnilienl
would lone little paticmc v.iili le.nler
who would obev iiiluii'-tinii-

The miners' ilccision In ohej the
oouit order has diieit hp.iriiiK upon
the inilio.ul labor n.ii iiiij, tit ii 111
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ini'vviiv to me that
workeis will stnke while the net

in forte. even after its
expiration the railvvav are likclv
to protecd million. Labor
have doubtless le.iiueil much fiom re-

cent experiences.
temper of the couutrv been

revealed and even without a Lever net
the of a federal administration
backed b.v almost unanimous publi,"
opinion too for unions, even
in litul nn industry trunspoita
tion. to light it.

Hotli Sides Have Learned
Labor and public measured

strength both understand other
n a coiiseipience. The public

realize that in labor Is
not gieatlj to be there is
likelj to be a to the pulicj of

important part in the mine striKc.
leading features of of
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Would Destroy, Utxion

Rather Than Defy V. S.

Columbus, ()., Nov. 11. (Hy A.

l) Declaring they would tear up
their union ranis before they would
strike In uVlliineo of the gin em-

inent, 11- 1- coal miner ctnplojcd at
1 stripping mine near Ilopedaie.
lefferson county. lesiiined work

news came of tin miner'
decision to recall the

trike order, notlfjing their
not to end anj flit (her

to walk out.
action followed an to

the men b. Distiicl Attorne
Itolln, of Columbus, who went to

Ilopedaie when Informed that offl-'l-

of the miners' union had Riven

llicctinn to the men contrary to
the retraining issued nt

key industries ha Ineii iuciileiitnll
tested' and It ha failed.

The power of the gin eminent to pro-le-

(lie people has pioed too great

New Confcrrm e Awaited
All the same the country n

shock ohsorbcr In it industrial relations
And one of the llrst step the l'rei
dent will take a soon as it Is evident
that the coal ntrikc is out of the wnj
will be to call hi new indtistiinl
fcieiKc. This confeieuce has been
asked bv Sir. St of the Locomotive
i:n"inee'is' Hrotherliood. And it meet

ting will nfford n ieaoti for delav on

the part of the rnilvvm brotherhoods in
pressing their demands.

The intention to have the
dice ii elite some nut of iudustiUI tri
hunal to which ipiestnm such lliosi

in tne coin nihe win
led It is not tlint nibitintion
i an be eufoiieil. Hut a tiibuiml m h as

pioposcd would ilo what Seeret.uv
attempted to do in the

stages of the soft coal dispute mid it

would do this piopcil.v constituted,
with hum li giiatei aiilhoiit.v than Alt.

possessed.
I'lesidelil wants better mil

Labor, so tar n Mi. Smite
expresses view, wants better

nd the air has Miliicieiitlv
cleared so that a new loufeience ought
to lead to the ci cation of better ma
chuier.v.

Mine Chiefs Cancel
Coal Strike Order

.. .. , .. ,, , ,i
peace tn-at- j is i.ititicd and the Lever "!"""'
law goes out of existence appnrentl.v the couit and in compliance v. illl thf
tbe riulwav Inbot union will if C0Uit's the has
thc.v strike, the same lesistanie fiom i

the government that the I strike been canceled and k
faced It Is unlikely that the seems good faith on tllP

Lever
remains lint

unions
with lenilei

Tin lias

power

is great
so as

the have
and each

better
will radicalism

feared ami
return

their
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union

The
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needs

is confer

us
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is
carlici

if

part of the operatois tequiics thein
to meet the miners' leprpsentathes
at once for the purpose of negotiating
a settlement of this wage contro-

versy, and that faith on the
part of the government requires it
to see that such a resumption of
negotiations is had at once and con-

cluded without delay."
This afternoon there will be an-

other session of the conference to de- -

on
the resumption of One of the
developments during the night ses-

sion was the openly expressed pur- -

strengthening the band of the ion- - pose 0f several of the extremists to
hieiV;adWlVTav;.S'f,Tile,l in every issue the rescinding order and then
Important strike tliev have undertaken, ' leave it to the miners themselves
in the lioston police strike, in Uie hethe. or not they woui recognjze
steel stlike, in the New ork cit
strikes, and while there is little reason and obey it.

- fo. that the plaved an "I shall issue the order, but I shall
tne

pulicv tieing

Department 1114
Chestnut Street shop may buy
smartest silk under-garment- s, blous
handkerchiefs and many other acces-

sories reasonable prices.
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prised how easy
C Christmas shop-

ping becomes in the
Jaeger shops. If it's
made of wool, Jaeger's
have it !

There isn't a pure
natural wool article that
isn't on display in tho
Jaeger stores.

Some smart, practi-

cal thing for every
member of the family
at every season of the
year.
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Irlct to decldo' whether they will go
to vork. I ylll not urge it upon
them,' said one of the officials pres-
ent.

Indignation was freely expressed,
even by the moderates, that they
were compelled to abandon the strike
under Kovcrnmcnt mandate. There
was a general washing of soiled
linen, too, which took the form of
vigorous attacks on the two officers,
John L. Lewis and Frank Farring-ton- ,

president of the Illinois mine
workers, whose squnbbles within the
order, it wns charged, hnd fostered
the belief in the public's mind that
it was union politics that had forced
the strike and not the desire of the
miners themselves.

Anxious to (Jet to Work-On- e

delegate deflated that he
voted to accept the order of the court
iccausc the 10,000 minors in his dis-ri-

had been opposed to the strike
ind were anxious to get back to

oik.
Another topic that aroused nni-tnnt-

discussion wa3 the question of
a niw conference between miners and
operators to settle the disputed issues
In the coal situation. It wns re-

peatedly urged thnt the miners
should not accept arbitration and
that-i-f they did the arbitration board
would not irive the miners a fair

rt 1.1 I... .nnJ nf milSHOW. It WUUII1 ue uuiliyuatu ui u".-- i

siders,, a layman, not familiar with
conditions in the coal business, and,
thcrefoie, not competent to decide

the issue, it was contended.
The board would insist on having

all contracts between men and their
ernployeis end in the spring instead
of in the fall as at present; an ar-

rangement that would be distinctly
to the disadvantage of the miners,
and one that had always been favored
by the operators, it was declared.
Such a board, it was pointed out,
would undoubtedly advocate the
abolition of the custom of compelling
the company to deduct fiom the No

;. ,
ternationnl executhe members
nnd district presidents with other

offieeis. A big raw-bone- d

sergeant-at-arm- s kept the corridor
leadinc to loom iree
of intrudeig.

Thrill of Excitement
One thrill of excitement ex- - j

perienced by the conference just
it reassembled from the lunch-

eon recess yesterday. When they
reached the door of the meeting room

found United States Marshal
f.l Cfi tt'ifli rltiti Ynni

cide matters to f(jr
The federal officials once served

--TRY ONE OF "- -t

Hudson's 35c Dinners
Including S vegetables, choice ot 3
meats 2 desserts. servlcs.

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

thlrty-thrc- e members with tho In
junction order by Judge A. B Ander-
son on Saturday last.

Frank Farrington was found on
the street and served there. John
Brophy, of Cleveland; Phillip Mur-
ray, of Pittsburgh; Thomas Davis,
of Nnntlcokc, and William Donald-

son, of Dubois, were the Pcnnsyl-vnnln-

who were served with the
order. The men occeptcd service
without any comment whntcver.

There was a feature about this
conference that marked it above any
I have ever attended. It was dis-

tinctly nn elderly man's convention.
None of the members seems to be
under forty or forty-fiv- e.

Shadows Miners' Chief

President Murray, of the Pitts-
burgh district, at thirty-thic- e is
perhapst one of the youngestMn at-

tendance, but his hair is iron gray
which adds to his mature appear-
ance. It is well known in Indian-apoli- s

that the miners' national
leaders have been closely shadowed
since November 1 and duringtheir
conference yesterday and this morn-

ing members of the Department of
Justice's bureau of investigation
were in constant attendance in the
lobby of the hotel. They keep Wash-
ington posted as far as possible on
developments within the union.

Twice yesterday four professional- -

ooking men appeared and were
ushered into the assembly room with
a great show of respect. They were
the attorneys for the miners headed
by Henry Warrum.

The delay in arriving at a conclu-

sion as to what action should be
taken on the order of the court was
due largely to the number of officials
present, some hurrying here from
states as far west as Montana. This
was a conference unlike any other
ordinary gathering of the men in
that it could not be hurried.

Deluge of Oratory
vote was taken till nearly

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT

Leading machinery manufacturers
use the L. B. Stock record

opportunity to Bpeak as often ns he
desired.

It was noticed that In an another
respect this gathering was peculiar.
There were no smiles and jokes and
laughter oftcr adjournment for
meals. The faces of all werc( sober
and thoughtful; not sullen or grim,
but the faces of men who know they
were up against a stiff problem.

In a talk with one of the officials

he told me frankly that the matter
of a jail commitment for contempt
of coutt wns the least worry any
miners' officinl had. Mo3t of them,

said, never apparently gave it a
thought. The gieat question wns
to do that which would of
greatest value, not only to the coal
miners, but to other unionists as
well. The right of labor to strike
when and where it pleases was
the Issue involved as most of them
saw it.

I am very largely of the opinion

that thse labor leaders underesti-
mated the strength of public opinion
against them. They persistently have
regarded this matter of Injunction
and the order to their action
on the strike as a movement by
the government in favor of the
operators.

.There was nn apparent inability or
lack of vision to discern the greater
issue behind Washington's course.

The extremists fought bitterly for
every inch of ground. The declara-
tion of the Washington offieeis of the
American Fedciation of Labor,
headed by Mr. Gompers, gnve them
great encouragement. Then, too, the
defiant telegram fiom the represent-
atives of 10,000 miners in the Belle-vu- e,

111., district denouncing Judgo
Anderson's' order as the "ravings of
a maniac" still fuither encouraged
them and confined them in their de-

termination to ignoie the order.
Dramatic, Historical Night

It was the most dramatic night
possibly in the history of a man of
labor. A scant half hour for dinner

miner's nav check his union dues. a. m. This was owing to the deluge wns permitted and at 7 o'clock the
There were about a hundred men of oratory. Every man was giver, full arguments' and debate began anew

in the conference They included in- -
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For Good Night's Rest
We are specialists in the art of

pioducing bleep-inducin- g bedding.
The soft, luxurious depths of our
Box Springs and Hair Mattresses
have never been equaled, and to
rest upon them is to sink to
downy sleep, not only for one
night, but for every night. Isn't
that worth while? Think of get-
ting rid of the ache in your bones
and the tired in your muscles
regularly! There is absolutely
none to compare with Faultless
Bedding We alone make it.

T.uTuriouf nox Spring, ntltnble Ilalr
MuttrfHrn, MahoEnny lieilNtnds, IlrassIleri, EnfflUti Down riirnlture. Lamps,
Inhity Illnnketa and H'oinfortables,
White Knamel Nursery Accessories,
etc.. etc.
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They carry a large and varied line of stock. It represents
a big money investment. Experience has shown the
extravagance of guess-wor- k. Only a super stock record
could handle this work with satisfaction.

Leading machinery manufacturers, therefore, use theL. B.
Stock record. They put it to mighty strenuous tests. The
way it meets these tests is proof of its fundamental sound-

ness and practicability.

The L. B. Stock record shows at a glance and at any
time the exact quantity on hand of each kind of stock.

It shows the exact quantity used up in any given time.

It gives you the facts to enable you to buy raw materials
to advantage.

It prevents waste.

It fixes responsibility.

There are small L. B. Stock records for the small business
just as there are large L. B. Stock records for the large
business.

Write for catalog "Perpetual Stock Records" or folder 738d

Library Bureau
Card and filing rouoddiw Filiner cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesroom In 49 leading cltlet of the United States, Great Britain and France
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DurIng'tho nlght'tta members 'of American Federation' of Ibor, Wficn

the conference would leavo tho as
sembly room in pairs and threes and
sit around the balcony overlooking
the rotunda, talking in undertones
with froqucnt violent gestures'.

At 2 o'clock this morning a recess
of fifteen minutes was taken to give
tho members nn opportunity to get n
cup of coffco and stretch their
cramped limbs. At 4:10 adjourn-
ment' was announced, with the deci-

sion to abide by the order of the
Federal Court.

It was a historic night for labor
for the reason that it saw the end
of the greatest industrial strike
evor declared in this country, with
the greatest number of nien involved.
It was the first time also that the
government, backed by adequate
lnws, ended in such a summary man-

ner a labor controversy of such mag-

nitude. ,
The next step in tllis proceeding

is up to the government. It un-

doubtedly will open negotiations to
bring the miners and operators to-

gether for a conference and the ad-

justment of their differences. Just
what shape this will assume will
rest with the President and the at-

torney general.

President to Renew
Offer of Mediation

Continued From Vane One

with undisguised iclief the news ffom
Indianapolis, lnbor leaders here, who
got their first word through press dis-
patches, were distinctly surprised by
the turn of events tho first big happen-
ing on Armistice Day.

Whether the mine workers iu reach --

lug their decision to end the strike had
In view a request that the Piefeident
name n board of arbitration, as lie had
suggested, was not known here.

Officials connected witli Air. Palmer's
office showed plainly a lelaxation from
the strain under which they had 'been
laboring for' the Inst few das. The
attitude of the American Fedciation of
Labor nnd labor leaders generally
toward the strike and the injunction
proceedings had created some doubt, it
was snid. ns to what step the mine
woi iters would take.

Frnnlc Morrison, secretary of the

M
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Taupe, Brown,
chatka,

1 7
told of the announcement by Acting
President Lowls, of tho miners'

refused to nay anything.
J.'dgar Wallace", legislative rcprckcnta

tire of the miners, who hnd been waiting
for hours to hear what hnppencM, like-
wise wns Bllcnt, nnd other officials at
federation declined to com-
ment on tho settlement'. officials
snld n statement might be Issued later
in the day by President or
the executive council.

There uns much discussion among
labor leaders as to bow the miners
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strike. One tho for
the union snld largo' numbers probably
would back to work today and stay
out while many idle today
would worK tomorrow.

Expect Sort Chaos
"We may exjfect tho worst sort

chaos for time," said, "becauto
the men struck' more money and
better working conditions, which they

failed to
Air. Wnllaco thought there would

no difficulty now negotiating new
wage with tho operators.
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Tlie.Tifc-toerWa- y oFATypewriting

The Noiseless Typewriter works
like an aristocrat. It does not
stamp its feet or annoy you with
useless chatter. The typist's

tread the keys so softly that
you hardly she's working.

The Noiseless is a preferred in-

vestment in quiet. Work
it telephone beside it

your thinking and you
will understand it is the ever-increasi- ng

choice far-seei- ng

business men and stenographers.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Walnut 3691
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These Extraordinary
Fur Specials

For Tomorrow!
,r Every Price Remarkably Low in Order to Effect'

Immediate Disposal

Regardless of advancing costs of the daily increasing
costs of these beautiful Furs have been priced far below actual
value to insure quick disposal.

the carefully, every item tells of a most unusual
saving. And in no will it be possible to duplicate any lot after
it's sold. -

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase!
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Model
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Coats
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Muffs, Scarfs or Stoles Sold Separately if Desired

Wolf&Lynx Scarfs
19-5- 0 29-5- 0

39-5- 0 49-5- 0
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